
fIAPPY DAYS.

i 'txt, iind lio dces not learil cilucit ahlit
Un~d and go id thilugI. Anîd all tlîo tinile
Gud i,ý lukiaL' nt .lIt'aano -Otr ('hildiet

TUE MAN.Y BC)£'.

'NîVIIIi i ni akes a suitisly boy ? il is
sa PtSL ti r %vciglt , for there arc Soulae laree.
i['.ay buys that Ro aiavthîîîg l'ut ilaîily.

%%eaw Oise aiice-a ig, burly Iliîw abut
îa,îîteîî y-ears old, %vîtli tist làk-ts a siaîll
Actg-aiuxr, and a vuice as 1011( alîîaust
i%. tiat uf a amie. iiut wo dad tiut tlaîîak
I.w %%a8 ýcry ruanly %Vhun %v Wsftw huait jok
III a ssunii 1 boy %% ho wae quietly ;iIa>ahlg
%villa at littlu wvuudem waggoîi, aîad lait his
ad.tb±V111 llt bod, Whilo hie e.reaiued iai lits ear

i4lzdas hu could, aîd thont set hins duwn.
Tli Ittlefei-jwwaspale wi'tht friglit, anîd

%vent lima way, laugliiuîg as hie went, and uo
__ doubt tbitaking lie liad donc a very fini,~

Tir Nàcw Fiijus.y. thilîg. but lie %vas uuot maiuly.
Nor does the power ta .amoko cigars with-

THE NEW FIDDLE. TUE IIoeK'Ei-PIEUE. out getting sick inako a manly boy. Some
eLiTT1LL Tomimy Torakius liad a preseît, of, 'I I wisnt 1 had a tlîousand dollars," etaid boys tlîink so, we kilow. WVe have accu

'a uew fiddle at New Years. He could ntJennie Lee. IlI could buy su tuaîîy nicu eveii snîiali boys, aine or teli years old, pick
sqlay xnucb, but lie got great pleasure in thiugs then ; and 1 wauld give somethiing ulp stuni.a of cigars ich mien bave throwu
j rying tao. His dog. Carlo, don't sen to: to tîme poor lîttie lame girl wvbo contes to into the gutter, asid puti away at them,

~iki very niuch-see how lie yawus as if. achool looking 80 pale aud huugry." lauldiîig up thic bond anad 8talkiiig alaîag, as
ai were tired of i. "How nîuch mouey have yoil, J eznuiic"P if to say, IlLadies and genîtlemen, look at

f ssed br nothe.us. We are inca, we are." But, tboy are

~N'uos P "BOB WHITE" "Only this silver dollar, inother," replied Aio mony. o s iewh hwas
misvoice i8 that that wakes me froin Jennie; "lthe one Aunt Xitty gave mue st goial ulte.W outepcq eleep Christmas for a pocket-pie. 1 don't keep d ob slrea a ,a o u asoa

exs soan as the day begins ta peep, it in my pocket, thougb. for iL is uicer inhmt ea lrea iua togaýw under the wall, uaov iu the hiay, mypretty box. See, it ii just as bright and in, or as wise as a mani; but lie wiIl bc
11nw in the Meadow pipincg away ?wloiga evr' liouest, truthlui, and well-balîavcd. Ile
rVhyi tbt' 1Bo Bhitt nwloi u as t evr," ,M auhe, will flot bc asbaxned tu have it ktiown that

Whytha's l Bo Whte, 8a!MrsIee "Moeydesiotgrwjut he leaves bathi bis fathier and bi8 mather;
]{e seenis as rond aof bis common naine sds do bet thoey deopls w rown utor wiiI ho lue afraid cf the ridicule whichs

enli.A huinans' wbove attained ta fame, asll eeds do, butp theo peapl behos of
toi'put lie isn't canceited, nat a mite, Lauaso olashveray asa il ove. Thay eay cupo huruIl beause o

)n,-h'howhe s pbfr 'i ih, making them increase. WVe should al ti oe le ny aih abb,>50?b' iewaesusup efre'ts igti malte the xnast of what God has given us aud 8ay what they please about bis beingj Toea obWiî. and eien ane dollar may buy souuething t edbte nhr'aro-.ru.

àatr tir Robert bas j ust two notes, thatIs ai, malte the little lame girl more coinfortable.
bc. ut mauy a bird might evy bis call, The Bible says. 'There is that SCatteeLh), TaE T]WE WAY TO BE HAPPY.

oa ricli and full, so joyous and freed and yet increaseth; and there is thist with- "Nowv for a grand tiM6. caastfnig," said
;Yor a niartin singer tihere's noue ta me holdeth more than is mone, but it tendetli Tom Roydou, a day or two after New

]Like dear "lBob White." to paverty.'" (lrov. xi. 24)-EcMnge, Year's, as hoe laaked at tlîe new sled that
lkehad been araang his New Year's presents.t0e, et me give yau a waraing, ]iabert, dear, Sah okfi se,> dsate i o uuld.. man with a gun is drawieg flear, NAUGHTY JIMMIElîlhecicoerbywe laiga

kewauts a quail ta put on toast, Jimmua does flot bebave well iii Subbath- fine tUnie. Timat is, rnast of thiier were,
ghtïbr else a nlice tid-bit for a roast> sohool. 1 will tell you wlmat lie doca, and l-larry (3rayhaîîî was there, but lie wvas only
bat' f wyaa,"o ht. ~ hat lbe does not do. lie crowds the boy looking au. Ho was a poor boy, and liad

Ha]{5  ba 1 be's off!1 sud the -un goes down;- who sits next ta him, anatchea bis cap or no sled. .A.ter awhule, Harry turued sadly
o ou think yourself sitaart, Mny iun fram book, pinches hila whcn teacher is not to go haine; but Tom called bmite back, and

town laokiug, sud whispers loudly every Limes ho told hlm hoe coxîld use bis sled for awhile.
ut your toast will wait and your Ove gets a chance. Ho does flot listen to wh at 'Then they Iltaak turus," and both of t.hema

~~i cool; the teacher ss.ys about trie lesson; hoe does euJoyed it very imucl%. The best way to be
Vay 3 ]tnnw one bird 'who la uaL a fool, not siDg or pray wlicn the otbçrs do; lic happy yoursulf, is ta try to ake aLlier

y.And tiuat.s "Bob WVh:te." 1duos noLt~ i oldt:îî TexL or 1'iny îueolVe )uappy.


